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By letter of 2L December 1979 the president of the European
Parliament authorlzed the Cormrittee on youth, Culture, Educttlon,
rnformation and sport to draw up a report on youth activitiee.
On 30 October 1979 l,lrE pruvot was appointed rapporteur.
At its meeting of La/L9 December 1979 the committee laid down a
number of guidellnee concernlng the content of the report to be drarn up.
rt considered the draft report at.its mectings of 2o/zL Februaryr
29/30 Nlay, 27/28 October and, 3/4 December 1980 and, at the 1atter mectLng,
unanimously adopted the motion for a 5esolution and the expranatory
statement.
Present: Mr l(avanagh, viee-chairman and acting chairman;
Mrs Pruvot, rapporteuri Mr Brok (deputizing for l,!r Henckens),
Miss De Va1era (deputtzing for Mr Israe1), I.lr Hutton, !{r papapietro,
Mr Patterson and Mrs Viehoff.
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A
'I.e Committee on youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sportlr.rchy srrbmits to the European parliament the following motion for a
r<.solrrtion, togethor with explanatory statement!
ITOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on youth activities
'l'hr: lJuropcan parlianent,
- stressing the importance of evorving comprehensive poricies at
community rever in favour of young peopre and with their cornprete
involvoment and cooperation,
- rccognizing the significant contribution alrea.dy made by the youth Forum,in its brief pc.riod of existence, to the evorution of policiea of
r"r:lcvanr:c. to young people,
- aware of thc role which the contnunity can play in the elaboration and
imprcmorrtation of meagureE in the field of vocationar training and
odtrcation whietr can have a considerable infruence on the lives of youngp.ople, through e lirrinating inequarities and cobatting unemproyment,
- p'rrti'etrlarly concerned that exchanges of young people at community level-
, 
ershrined in Article 50 of the Treaty of Rome 
- be intensified,
- furthcr concerned that greater efforts be made toriardE ensurLng closer('oordination of meaEures for the young disabred in the field of education
flrrd training,
- having rcaard. to the communication from the commission to the council
of l97t] eoneerning trre teaching of foreign Languages in the Comnunity(exchangcs of young people aged l0 to lg),
- having rcgard to the preriminary draft report on cooperation among young
people in Eur'-rpe (FouLKEs report 
- councir of Europe 6s/456),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on youth, Culture,
t'lrlrrcation, fnformation and Sport (Doc. 1_g26/g0l ,
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irll!!__EUr(oPEAN YOUITI FORUT{
l. WcI<:omqE the fact that the Comnunittr rcgirdt the Europoan youth Forum
as a partner, pBfticularly in regard to questionE relating to young
people, and reeolhmenda that thc Cormtlerion ehould conrult thc European
Youttr Forum before taklng decieiong in thie area so r. to take ite
recommendations into account;
'1. Calls on the Forum to rernain open to all cateEoriea of young people and
to continue its policies towards enauring it is in a position to assess
the attitudes and aspiratione of young people, particulaiy the under-
privileged, who do not belong to organizationg;
l. carls on the Fonrm to have in mind the young peopre in thc tht66
appricant countrids and give them an opportunity to voice their
opinions and particlpate furly in the Fotrum,s activitieg;
4. Requests the Council therefore to facilitate implementation of theee
important actrvitiea by approving the comrlisaion,s proposars to
inereage appropriations under Articre 254 ta cover the EorumtE
annual operating costs and to providefinanc.e for complete projacts,
';. StreEses that the Youth Forum has the right to expreas its o*n opiniona
independently of the European lnstitutiong, and that it should continue
to report on its activities 'to t re Eurpean Parlrament through the
appropriate parliamentary committcea ;
EDUCATIOX AND TRAINING
6. calls on the commisgion to draw up a report on the app. .cation of the
pri.nciple of equar educationaL opportunities including act.i.6n taken
on previous recommendations of the European Parliament and the varioua
nrcctinge of the Council, which report should aleo give an account of
measure' taken with regard to ilE teFching of hand.icapped young pe<,6r1e,
chirdren of the economicarry deprived sociar crasses, girls and
ehi'tdren of migrant workers i
7. rg anxious that the council Directive of 25 JuIy 1977 on the et4rcatlon
of children of migrant workerE who are not nationals of a Member
state should be impremented as guickly as pogsibre, and, therefore
requests the commiesion to forward to Parliament without delay the
information it hac received from the Member Stateg concerning the
meaaurea they have adopted in applicatl0n of this Directive;
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8. Notes that appropriations from the European social Fund can be ueed to
.rganize speciat couraes for immigrant workers' children and to train
teachers for the purpoae, aE wel1 as to draw up pibt projecte; regretsthat the funde avairable are very limited and carlg on the commiseionto provide inforrnation on tre actlvitiee funded and their recults;
welcomes the fact that account is being taken in syrlabuses of the
deveropment of new technorogies (such as data procesaing) and that
efforts are being made to prepare pupirs for these innovations;
requesta the commission to keep it regularly inforrned of Euch effortrto help pupils to adjust;
1o' RegardE the European schools as too cloged, and therefore congiderethat they should be improved ln structure and increased in nurnber withthe aim of improtring teaching programrnes, especially in the languagefield, and of extending their intake to include children who are not
membera of the families of Comrnunity off,icials;
11. considers that the moet effective and equitable rong-term str.ategy
would be to adapt the existing schoorE controlred by the pubric
authoritiea to meet the requirements of both native and migrant children
through a type of teaching which correaponds to reality and the local
s ituation;
12' considers that sport should be regarded as a facet of education and,
culture which ie important in its olrrn right; expreEaeE the hope that
appropriate community meaeures will be propored to promote the
organizations of sportE eventa for young sportsmen and that the new
regulations of the Regional Fund. will enable it to make a financial
contribution towards the creation or improverent of sports facilitieEfor young people;
13. Believca that, where aid from the Member states ie ineufficient,
community aid must be granted for vocational training and vocatlonalpreparation; the reEources of the social Fund must therefore be
increased as a matter of urgency, suptrrort should in particular be givento efforts to introduce Eystems for alternating work and training;
14' Takes the view that on the eve of the internationar year of tha dlaabledthe community must inprove and increa8e meaaure to herp young disabled
Peraon!, in order to ensure croser coordination of nationaL policies on
rehabilitation, education and medical research;
9.
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15. considers, moreover, that there can be no effective policy without
proper funding and that it iE therefore escantial to ensure a'
substantial increase in the'appropriatLons go far earrnarked for the
disabled, particularly for educational purposes;
16. Notes the alarming increase in alcoholism and drug addiction among
young people and believes that a strenuoua programme of education
is needed to stress the dangere of alcohol and drugs;
EXCHANGES OF YOIJprc PEOPLE
17. Berieves that exehanges of young peopre at community level are
essential for increasing mutual understanding as a Etep tomrards
creating a common attitude in the interests of a better Europe,
r8. wercomes therefore the Eecond programme to promote exchangec of
young workers, but requests the Commission also to consider measures
to encourage rarge undertakings with branches throughout ttre EEC
to increase the mobirlty of their emproyees and to ensure that young
workers taking part in exchange prograrnmes are given reasonabre
remuneration, adequate eociar security, suitabre training for the
transition to working life and the opportunity to obtain the reguired
knowledge of the 1anguage of their host country;
19. calls on the commission, after conEultation with the youth Forum, 
-to put forrrard proposals towards the irnproved prgmotlor of exchangca
of youth groups of arr kinds and of young peopre attend.r rg schoor,
studying or working or unemployed, whether they bel.ong to organizations
or not, including special measures in favour of young peop. . who are
disadvantaged because of low income, reeidence in a backward a.ea or
a physical or mental handicap, such propoaale should also include
support for lilember stateg to promote and intensify bilateral you.th
exchanges;
2tl- 9611. therefore for the incrusion in the comnunity budget for r9g2
onwards of an appropirate amount to oromote such youtlr exchange
programmes, starting with piolot projects;
2l- Requests the commission to draw up an annual report on its youthpolicies, particularty its exchange programmes; which could be
incruded in a speciar chapter in the Annual Report on the socialSituation;
t
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22. IE however of the opinion that a Cornmunity exchange programme
alone can neither meet requiremcntg nor take the place of the work ao
far carried out by the Franco-German Youth Office and the Central
Bureau for Educational VlsitE and D<changea, and therefore ctlls on"
the Member Stateg to promote youth exchangee, in particular by settlng
up the necesEary rnachinery for the exchange of advice and information
on educational matters in collaboration with the organizations that
have go far filled thls major role and the new onee whlch eontinue
to be set up;
23. Hopes that the emaller countries will be encouraged to set up
machinery of an appropriate tlpe and size to promote closer pratical
links with teachers at the local level;
24. Urges that Community arrangements be made concerning the mutual
recogrnition of academic quali,fications and courseB for studente at
univeraitics and Lnstitutes of higher edrration, so that courseE
abrod are recolrnized ae part of the Etudent'E education in his own
country;
25. Callg on the Commiseion to examine the poeeibility of exchanges of
young unemployed people in specific profeasions within Europe;
such a scheme could be viewed in the conterrt of the, settlng up of,
a European amployment offlce;
26. Cal1s, In'addltion to exchanges at school and at work, for the setting
up and support of exchange programmes for epecific interest groups
(e.g. cultural groupe in general, musiciana, ecologists, polltical
groups, European Youth Orcheatra, sporta tcams, philateliets, etc.);
VOLUNTARY YOUITI WORK
27. Considers that exchangee of young people through European voluntary
eocial and cultural service ehould be encouraged, and calls on the
Commiegion to examine the possibility of social and cultural proJects,
for example, voluntary aid to disabled people in the eocial field and
the rcgtoration of anciertr monumentg in the cultural field;
28. Suggects that sorne thought ahould be given to reviving the idea of a
Europetn peaco corps of young volunteers to help with lrork which the
hogt eountries cannot carry out on their own; the young people would,
however, have.to be helped to acquire the necessary profeaaional
qualificationE c experience; thought should also be given to the
introduction of a voluntary year of socLal work for young people which
eould be carried out within the European Community;
-9- PB 64.545/fLn.
(.ONCI,USION
29- Considers that the projects described in this resolution cannot
proceed satisfactorily unless the funds made available to the
commission for this purpose are eubstantiarly increased;
30. Ilopes that the counci-r of Europe, in view of its interest in youth
activities, will becorqe a privileged partner of the EuroPean
Parliament and therefore considers that joint working meetings should
be helri between the representatives of the two assedbries;
31 - rnstructs its President to fonrard this regofution to the Council and
the Commission.
-10- PE 64. 545/f.Ln.
B 
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
~--INTRODUCTION 
The Europe now being built does not belong solely to the 
politicians.· It also influences our everyday lives and is a subject 
of current importance to which the young citizens of Europe - the 
future electors of the European Parliament - should not remain oblivious, 
It was for this reason that on 30 October 1979, Mrs PRUVOT was 
appointed rapp.orteur on 'Youth activities of possible intare=s-E'. to;:tb.e:;,;-~ ·., 
Community, . e.g. those of the European . Youth Forum, the·. organization: of -· 
contacts and exchanges and voluntary work performed·~ young: pfi,o_pl.e, .uri--
. .. .,., ' '" 
developing countrie~'· 
This report therefore_deals with the Youth Forum, education, 
training, contacts and exchanges between ycung people (schoolchildren, 
students and workers), voluntary work performed by young people in 
developing countries and Community measures for the disabled. 
·---------- ... •""''' 
Howe.ver, be.fore discussing these five subjects, it should be 
pointed out that the appropriations set aside·in the budget for the 
policy on youth, culture, education and training as a whole amount 
to roughly 0. 4%of the budget, a derisory figure. 
Clearly, in our work on the budget for 198.2 we shall have to take 
determined steps to secure a considerable increase in these 
appropriations. 
II. THE YOUTH FORUM 
l 
The idea of-the European Youth Forum was launched at the summit 
meeting of the Hague in 1959', where it was decided tha·t young people 
should participate more actively in the process of European integration. 
~proposal was drawn up, the 'commission gave its support to, the idea 
but the council rejected it. It was only in 1976, .basically thanks to 
l . 
the favourable attitude of Parliament, that the Council decided to set 
Doc. 41/74 
J 
aside a modest aPProPriation for the creation of a ,'provisional
pecrelariat'. Finally the 'Youth Forum of the European Conununitica'
was set up as an independent body in 1978 and endor.red lrith a Preeldent,
three chairmen for its thrqe permanent cmmiseione and an exccutlte
committee.
Itre Forum is intended ae a place where young people can meet
and exchange their points of view as a political platform for youth
organizations in their relations with the inetitutlons of tho Ccnmunity.
and as a means of stimulating the interest of the younger generation in
all matters of relevance to them.
- 
-------rTng1ng together a s it doe s nran-y1-y6I@EIzati@,
eocial, cultural or religious nature, it is a place where -tEt. lrar{-ous
organized forces of the younger generation in the Europe of, the"N[he ca]-
obtain informat,ion, consult each..other and expres6 their views.
As laid down in its statutes, the Forum sets out to:
- 
promote activities and projects which lead to greater participation
by young people in the future develogxnent of the European Colrnunlties;
- cxtend the role played by young people
understanding and safeguarding of equal
Community;
in the promotion of mutual
rights in the European
promote democracy and real participation at alr levers or' the
European Communities.
1. Relations with the Institutions of 
,the,, Community
The commission maintainE its view that it is not conetitutiona'ly
bound to consider the opinions of the Forun before deciding on policy.
i{owever, it is prepared to take aecount of the Forum,s rEcouulendrtlons.
Eor its part, the Forum considers thatalthough important contacts
have been established at various levels with the ConunigsLon (in particuiar
with the Social Partners' office in the Secretariat-ceneral) and with
the new elected Parliament through the Comnittee on youth, in the coming
months efforts should be directed at securing respect for the right of
initiative of the Forum in matters of concern to young peopre. Further-
moro, the Forum intends to develop its relations with other cmnittees
of the European Parliament (Socia1 Affair5, Cooperation and Develo;ment,
ctc. ) in fields in which it is particurarly active. After several
meetings with the commission and the rapporteur, the youth ForLrm repre-
sentatives voiced thelr satiEfaetLon at th€ hitherto constructive
attitude of the European parliament.
The commiesion, on the other hand, had merery consurted thenr. on
the more technical aspects of matters such as ,the sacond proqranune of
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exchange scheme8 for young work6rg'. rhe rapporteur vontures to hope
that all the memberg of her comrnitt€e attach aE rnuch lmportanca as she
hcrself to the work done by the Youth Forum, and that the ananers to
lta queetions will provide the baeie for a constructive report.
on 18 December 1979 the committee conducted a Youth Forun hearlng,
the minutes of which were circulated to mernberer. one of the maJor
issuee discuseed was the queetion of hor represent tive the Forum rras.
Aa lrlr Roy Jenkins pointed out, aB many organLzationa La poielblli *ahoulit-
be invited to joln the Forum, whlch should not becdle an elitiat organ-
ization aE a reault of the unwise lmpoeition of too mlny criterla. ll|tre
participants felt, that young people who did not belong to organizations
should aleo b€ a,llcrred to join.
At the conunittee meeting of 24,ranuary l9BO2 th€ queetion of
eEtablishing forrnal relations with the Youth Forum wae examLned. fhe
committee declded that the Forum would be sent an aqenda of each
meetinq Ln advance, enabling it to deliver an opinion in writing on
Iteme of particular interest.
The rapporteur considers that, as a matter of ourse, at least
two Youth Forurn representatives should be qiven the riqht to attend 'g&.
naetinq!, gf 
, 
the 
= 
cornpetent committeee ef-the -EruropealryrJ,ianent and
expreEr their viewc.
2. 1[lrc work of the Permanent Commiseions
During the first yeer, each permanent commiseion was able to
me€t three times, draw up a plan of work and make tanglble progrege
on a cartrln nurabcr of iesuee.
PCl 
- Apartherd and the renegotiation of the Lm6 convention
PC2 
- Emplolment of young people
'the pioblen of the handicapped
Uigrant workers
Gl.r.,
2 pe el.osz
II
I'
)
I
!
I
t.
i
1
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I
I
I
I
I
PC3 
- 
Vocational training
llhe statuc of children
The elimination of illiteracy (something
of the populatlon are almost LlLitcrete)
Limitation of' accesg to Universitias
Leieure pureuits 
- €xtra-mural education
Youth exchanges.
It waE deeided that in I9g0 the permanent
continue the work they had been engaged upon in
number of new subjects wi1l be broached:
betrpccn 1% and 5*
conmiesions would
1979. Hcnever, a
Pcr 
- A common agriculturar policy, thc enlargem€nt of, the
conmunities and the democratLzation of the rnetitutiona
PC2 
- 
Aid for young people fm tle Soqirl- pund
Alternating education
Adjustment of working hours
Migrant workere
PC3 
- 
Illiteracy
Youth exchanges
Education for leisure
Given the importanee"te"tt*ms tdfirppearrirtrri, rg'1g11-,-gp - -: -
ForumrLsheg to pray'a part in fosterlng awareness of a.uropcln 
^srr,iridentity. 
,j,. i)us
Youth organlzations and rnovemente are nore concerncd aboutpractieal iseuee which condr.tion the future of young'people in the
comrnunity: emprolment, vocational training, relations with thedeveroping countries, the statutory and rear rights of young peopre,
education systems, democratization of institutions, etc.
Furthermore, notwithstanding any political role th€ Forum mlghtplay, it makes an important contribution to training with the instruc_tion it provides in fielde rinked to the aetivitieg of the Europ€an ,
Community (opinion leaders).
At the meeting of 24 ilanuary r9g0 an initial exchange of viewe
on the activities of the Youth Forun raised a certain nunber of, gueationa:.
- the guestion of the autonqry of the 
""ran 
Forum! iE the
expeeted always to adopt a pro-Co|nrflunity attitude? ll,e
set up by the European Connunity and ie financed by thc
Forum
Forum was
Cmiesion;
!
I
I
t
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I
l
I
the rapporteur, together with the majority of the counittee, takea
the visw that under eu on and thrt
Itg actlvitles muet in no wav be subJect to presgure.
forget thlt our young people are the life, future and
Europ€ and the world.
the executivethe iesue of llliteracy: our conmittee ehould requeat
Conurittee to carry out a survey on tht8 matt6r.
Hor many schoorchtldren betvreen the ages of rland 15 per branch
of education?
- in each tbmber State
- ln the EEC
the etrueture of quallflcatione
- ln each lGniber State
- in the EEC
obtained on leavlng achool:
- th€ vocational aeplrations of young pcople.
The number of pcople who are almoat conrpletely tlliterate ln the
communlty ie put at b€tt€en 1% and 5% of the population. rs thls an
accurate figure?
- Young people outside organizations: ln view of the fact that ths
Youth Forum repr€sents only the officlal national youth organlzatl.ons,
to what extent ls it representative of the majorlty of young peopre in
the ccrnmunity who do not belong to any of these organizations?
- Age of permanent members of the youth Forums rnany of thc parmlnont
nemberg of the youth Forum are welr over thirty yeare of age. would
'lt not be better lf thos6 who are in charge of the youth Forun wcre
thcmselveg ai lot younger?
Ttrose in charge of the Forum have agreed in fact that lt woul6
be desirable to have aE many young people aa possible in the eecretlriat
of the Youth Forum. However they Btres! that the age llmlt for the
Sceretary-ceneral and the AseLstant Secretary-ceneral ls 40.
rhe young generation cannot be considered ag a honogenoua ntalB
becauge young pcople of the aame age often lead very dlfferent livee
whether it be in education, emplolzment, leisure pursuits (difference
botween the latin countries and Northern EuroSr), otr even unemplolment.
W6 mu6t not
wealth of
- 
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Tho rapporteur takes the view that the first contact with the
Youth Forum was a succes,s and lhat it should be taken further' It is
EhcreforeoftheutmostimportancethatwearoqEetheintereetofthe
young people of the cornmunity and provide them with better in'f,ormFtion'
The 1979 direct elections to the European Parliament revealed quite
plai'nly that in somc Member States young peoPle were distressing[y
ignorantoftheCommunityanditsaims.ItisalEoalarmingtonote
that a large number of young people exhibit complete indifferenc€ to
theEuropeanCommunity.TheYouthForumcertainlyconstitutesone
method of increasing the awareness of young people and encouraging them
to play a Part in European integration' Although the Forum has only
existedforoneyear,itmustbeagreedthatithasalreadynadea
precious contribution. Hof,ever it must not no$, be allowed to atagnate
initsPresentstructure.Itmustopenitsdoorstoallcategoriesof
young people. Efforts must be made to oontact other organizationE and
above all to gauge the state of mind' points of view and aspiratipng
'of young people who do not belong to organizations' Last1y' the
committee must not restrict its activities to within the borderE of
theCommunity.AwholeworldexistsoutsidetheEEC.Firstandfore-
most, efforts must be made to enlighten young people in the three
potential new Irlember states of the EuroP€an community and to give them
an opPortunity to voice their opinions' To gain an impression of the
importance of these t\^to factors i't i-s enough to look to the reactions
of young people with regard to the Col$munity in thqse lbmber Stat€s
whichjoinedtheCommunityin:-]g73.ltrereisa.pate.^tlyobvious
dif ference: in the original six t'lember States of the trmmunity' the
present young generation were liter'ally born at the Eamt time as the
community came into being wherqas in the tbree states whi-' joined in
lgT3,theybecameawareoftheconrmunityonlybelatedlybecai.:athe
information provided before accession wl€ sparse' Hovrever neither must
BuroPebecometoointrospective.Itmust,turnitsgazetcrardsthe
outsideworldandfirstlytov{.ardsthedevelopingcountries.ftreYouth
Forum has also realized this fact' It is therefore planning to hcld
a conference together with young people from the developing countries'
aninitiativewhichcouldprovideuswithauniqueopportunityr'
that our committee could take part in organizing this conference'
LastIy, our
uNESCo, data on problems confronting young people in'the various
regions of the world in order to encourage cooPeration between young
people across national borders'
-t6- PE 64.545/f,in'
3. Conclusion
1rhe rapporteur considers that the European Youth Forum deserves
to be qiven fulI conrultative powers. Speaking before the Forum's
ccneral Assembly on 22 November L979, l'lr Roy Jenkins, President of the
Commission, referred to the great interest aroused by the work Of the
Forum.
Does the President also ackn
of vouth movements?
He also announced that the Commission had consult€d the Forun
before drafting regulations on matters moat closely concerning it.
Although the Commission is appa.rently unwilling to grant tha Forum
forma1rightofconsu1tationinthenearfuture,@
will hence consu lv ear
making proeess, so that account mav be taken of its opiniOns.
our Committee:
- expect,s the Forum to reflect, as far as poesible, all shades of
-9p44, all political, social, and religious ideologies follovred by
Buropoan youth. Any form of discrimination would be undesirable and
would form an obstacle to concertation with the eleeted and repreaen-
tative Parliament.
- 
hopes, in 1982 to obtain from the European Parliament as a whole
sufficient aqpropriations under budqet headinq 254 to provide dual
l-inancing for Ehc Forum:
(a) finance to cover annual operation
(b) overall finance to cover a complete project i
- 
considers it essential to avoid financinq the Forum's work fron
the Krevssiq Fund, which currently helps to finance the activities of
certain youth organizations belong to the Forum.
Such organizations include 'Maisons de 1'Europ€' hnd the
'Volkshochschule', where young people from all countries are able to
meet and discuss a wide variety of iEsues, in particular, the European
Communitias.
Such training of young people in European affairs is ao important
that when it comes to examine the budget the cqnnrittee must demand that
the appropriations be greatly increased.
Lastly, it should be pointed out that a body dealing with youth
mattcrs also exists within the framework of the Council of Europa.
-17 - Pl 65.545/fLn.
aTh€ body in question ie the youth CEntrer vfitdh rir rqt irp til_1972and hag eoncerned itgerf, with a certain n,rnbcr of mattcir euch rg-
unemproyment' amongst young people, part{clFtron by yorng propf- -r 
.in decision-making proccdurea and comp€ncation for roeE of carnr.ngrsuffered by young workers. rt would arso be appropriatc if the comlttecwere to deeide to meet this organization in the near future, posatblyDy organrzing a hearing on the linee of thoae herd with th€ youth Forum.
,trl
1. EgsgS!}g!
Although there ig no provision of the Treaty which acturllyprovides for the orgonization of a European policy on educltr.on, no-one would now dispute the need for cmnunity action in thie field.The accqnpliehrcnt of European union depends in tact to a largedbgree on the interegt and understanding shoyrn in it in thc frrtureby the 50 miltlon or ao young people in the Cfimunity. The establishmcntof such a policy must be based on close cooperation between the var.ioueCommunity inrtitufLone.
Community-AetionE mugt set.,iteeLf three -e.bjeotive8t *r , -, .,: \ .I 
- 
promotion of equal opportunities and preparation for future
working life
2 - greater mobility of individuars and gr€ater cooperation betweeninstltutions
3 
- rending a European dimengion to educational syllabuses.
Equal 0pportunities presuppose a democratization of ,:d,ucetr.onwhieh muet be accompliahed not by elininating eelection but \yadapting teaching methods at all rcvols. rt crrrs for a hlgh ,rarltyof teaching and algo requir-eg the fpqpyal of, any frietinctionE tsc-reen
tt;',t...
As regards preparation for working life, the reaolution of13 December 1g761 contains a number of valuable measures. rtprovides for the initial and continuoua training of teaching staff,continuous counselling and, above aII, vocational guidance. Infact stress ahould be laid on the fact that the effective operationthroughout the community of a well-designed Byetem of professionarguidance based on expcrience acquired in each tlernber strte wouldhelp to reduce the present level 0f unempl.lument and could moreoverlead to job opening' not onry in the country itserf but aleo inanother Member State.
I
I
i
I
ro, 
"o.
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In addltion lt Eeems to us that in order to encourage adaptation
to change, there iE a need to teach an extensive range of subJecta,
grant spccial attention to the new technological aspects of work and,
if necessary, introduce nqn subjects in to curricula. The community
ehourd therefore study the beEt way d approadring this matter. t
The form and content of history textbooke courd be rcrorkcd in
order to ref,lcct the Europaan spirit, end history shourd bc taught ln
greater dopth.
Another problem which ariaes in the education of chirdren
concerns the lntegration of mlgrant workers, chirdren. At its meeting
of 25,ruly 1977 the Council of llinieterE discuEeed this matter at sqre
length- rt would be usef,ul for the comnission to notlfy parliamcnt of
the meaeures taken.by the Member states in application of the Directive
tdopted by t*re Councll on that date. !{oreover, maximum uge ahould be nade
of the Social Fund to:
- 
organize special teaehing coursea
- 
train the staff needed to provide these courses
- 
facilitate the social and professional integration of mLgrant
workers.
frhc comnission has arready inetituted a number cfprogramee
in thia fi.eId and introduced ccrtaLn programmea of work i'n;favuur ,of
the eecohd generation of migrant workers.
rhe corunission muBt go further than thls by drawing up pi10t
projecte in order to identify more approprlate teachlng rncthods
whlch in perticular will make it poarible to monitor a chLrd,s
progress throughout tte school career.
rhe apecific character of ths Europ€an schoole is laid dqrt
in the rcport on the eystem of the European schoorar by the fodor
Comrnittee on Cultural AffairE and youth.
tDo.. LL3/1s, enn"* to pE 62.665
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llhe rapporteur streasea the value of these echools, conaidcrlng
that the rore played by the European schoore in the Europoanizatlon
qf education shourd be used to greatar advantage and that greater
ure should be rnade of the experience they have acguired.
The rapporteur would like to incorporate in this report a
number of paragraphs frcn the report by t{r l(arl-Helnz l{Ar,KHoFFl.
rt is unfortunate that in the European schools there are no
courses in social scienee or civics but there are plane to farnlliarlze
pupils wtth the problems of the comnrunLty anil European integration.
At pregent the European schoore are etilr responaLbre to e
higher board, an intergovernnental body coposed of ten members onry
one of whon repregents the Cqnmission.
European schools shourd also be set up in citres which,
although not the seat of cfiununity institutiong, have amongst their
population mtny natlonale of other countrles of the Connrunlty orlng
to their position as economic and industrial centres.
These schools should therefore be made acceseible to children
whose parents are netionals of a Member state by remorring the re-
etriction concerning the spritting of classeg while maintaining the
provisions applicabre to chirdren of n.tionars of the country where
the schoor is located. similarly, the European schoorr, Ehould be
made accessible to children who are not members of famil'es of Conmunity
officials.
Furthermore th€y shourd offer shorter finar eourses whi,. would
enabre pupirs to rearn Ekirled occupetlons which do not require
university education.
The rapporteur takes the view
too insular and closed. They should
number and improved in etructure in
dimension.
FinaIly, Iike aIl edueational establishments, the European Schocls
should be fully pgepared to adopt new teaching methods. The emergence and
the mastery of new technologies are proving to be of particular importance to
the free market economies and the European Schools must no! turn a blind eye
bo developmente in this field
rt is important to stress that the question of equar treatment
for migrant children resident abroad has gradualry developed into a
probrem of community importance. Equal treatment iE a statutory
rightrof the children of migrant workers in the Corununity ingofar ae
the children of a national of a l,lember state who is or who hee bccn
'l Do.. LL3/75, annqxed to pE O2.663
that the European Schools are
, therefore be increaged in
order to give them a EuroSnan
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employed on the terrltory ;;;;;iil r.r",ou." ;t"* ;;- 
";;i; tothe eame gencrel education, apprentlceahips and profesglonal
tralning ae the cltlzens of that state lf thoae children rerldc
on its terrltory.
Ehe mat effectlvc and faireet etradegy in the long term
would be to adapt the existing schools controlled by the public
authoritiea to meat the requirements of both native and, migrant
chiLdrcn through a tlpe of teachLng which corrcspondg to rcallty
and the locsl eituation. Undcr theee cl.rcumetanc€s, children of
loca1 origin would be educated in a natural, blllngual envl.ronncnt
where they would have an opportunLty to learn through mor6 thtn
one language. The maln goalc would, therefore be to prilrote schoola
which hy atresg on adrnnced-Ievel language learning for local
chlldren and provide mlgrant chlldren, particularly thorG frfir
Cqnnunlty countriea, wlth en approprlatc form of educatlon. trhle
erpcrlence would incvltably aid the develoExn€nt of cffectlve bi-
lingual educatlon eyetens for migrant chlldren in general.
Wtth tha actlve (partleularly financial) Bupport of the
Ccnrnunlty, the dellberate develoSment of a sntell nr:nber of cuch
schools with rpoclfic alms and a1aubollc eignlflcance would do ruuch
to promote convergance betwecn , the teachlng syrtGms of the tbrnlccr
Statec and to improvc the education of chlldren reaidcnt abroqd.
It i6 fair to expect these echoolJ to provlde oorl"." in European
civics and inculcate an awarencss of a European identtty. Ehe
achools eerectcd could be ascisted with finance frqn the coilnunity.
Ihe economic and eocial ai.mg of the Communlty can only be
reached l-f economic and eocLal pollcles are accompanicd by approprlatc
education pollcies which contribut€ not only to improrring the econoie
strcngth of the lGnber states but also to enriching and Lnproving thc
livcc of the cltizens. rh€ futurc welr-bclng of thc cffiiunity, its
etandard of llving and quarlty of lifc dtcpcnd on an lnaglnatLvo and
efficient education poltcy.
Sport muet be coneidered ae an integral part of culture and l
education, and it iB therefore appropriate that the varioue iseuea
arieing in this connection be included in this Etudy.
Itre Commission has already launched a number of enterprisJe
(participation by the 'Treaty of Rorre' in the round-the-world
sailing event). w6 muEt shotr the neceaaary vislon to co4tinue 
.ae
far aE poseible along these lineE.
While overall policy is the responeibility of each Member
m 64.5451fLi.
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State, could not the Commission coneult national EportB organ!.zations
with a view to taking measurea in apscific areas?
Suqqestions
The organization of sporting events for young European conpetitore.
The organization of sporting events in which young competitors aelected
from the Member States could meet those from other parts of ttre world
(creation of a team representing Europe).
For training purpoees the Socia1 Fund could make a usef,u1 eontribution
to increasing the number of physical education teachers and improving
their qualifications.
Loans from the Regional Fund could perhaps be used to provide gportg
facirities as part of environrnentar or toun pranning projects, thus
combining utility and pleaEure.
can the corunission say what progress has been made in itE etudy on
the tax arrangementg applying to aport, v*rich vary greatly from one
country to another? T'his Btudy might Eerve as a basis for harmonisatl,on
in this area.
2. Traininq of vounq peoole
---___--_-_-
since 1g6g the number of young people out cf work has beenrising steadily, both in absorute :€rns (from 4oor 0oo to 2 mirlion
.n 1977) and as a proportion of the total number of ,rnempl0yed(from 24 to 37%).
unempl0lzment among't young people is a&nittedly bc ,rd up withthe present economic sltuation:
- 
while influenced by the present crisis,it is abqre all structural
in nature whence the need for medium-term meaaurea.
Our intention here is not to advoeate an active empfolrncit
poricy since such a poricy ie based on the trinity: guidanoe 
-training 
- 
recruitment, but to prace emphasis on the sccond of
these three asp€ct', i.e. training which, if it ie adapted to the
needs of modern society, should be able to nake an effective con_
tribution to reducing unemployment amongst young people.
we propose to examine training from two angles3
from the general angle of vocational training
2. from a more specific point of view, i.e. eandvrich courees.
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(a) vocational traininq
fhe vocatlonal trainlng of young pcoplo conaLstg
partai
of two
- 
vocational preparation
- vocational training proper.
yes:!igseI 
-p:eprs:!i gl
In future, activity of this nature ehould be greatLy cn-
couraged and be given the financial backing of the European
Soeial Fund.
Community cooperation is needed in order to carry out work
on the structurGa, form and content of Euch preparetion. In
thls respect, the European Centre for the Developnent, of
vocational Training playe an important part in idcntifying waya
of obtainlng the maximum eff,ect from Cormunity aid.
y9S3 gi gsel 
-!r-=r gi lr Etffi
There ig an increaeing trend in the connrunity towardg llnking
training to experience at work. Etre rapporteur feera that thia
trend is to be encouraged.
In fact, to be really effectirre vocational training efroufa
l-nvolve a large meaaure of experienc€ at work; furthermore, in
a situation of high medium-term unemployment, treLning murt be
directed towarda enplolment prosp€cts, faitlng which tt will
serve no ueeful purpos€ and sLmply eauae the traince to aELve
belatedly on an already saturated job market. trtris is why the
comittee supports the conunission'e euggcstion that stress be
laid on aetivlties aimed at linking theoretical and practical
trtining with ernployment during th6 same period (periodg of
practical txperience in the- jo6-e6frE-nrra uy r 
"on-"iaJr.ur"amount of training).
At the same time, the rapport€ur notes that thig'suggestion
concura with the principle underlying the action programrnG in the
fiald of educationr and takes it even further eLncc thc ratter
conpriaes a serLes of pllot studies on transition between school
antl rork and providee for the establishment of croecr rinks with
the induetry during the final yeara in school.
we also feel that substantLar aid ehould be provldcd for
treining programmee in specific occupationg for whlch thcro lr
a demand.
-OJ No. c 308 of 30.L2.L976
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Here again the community can ,prorri.dlE tectrnicar backing for
the reformg under way in the trlining field by encouraging
exchanges of specialists and experien@, conparisone of mrthoila,joint. aaaeBatnente and the introduct,lon of cornmon coureee for
specia Iized syllabuses.
In concluding on these two points the rapporteur, tdithout
denying the need to promote rEw waya of reducing unempror,rent
amongst young people (such as job creation incentives or in-
centives to recruit young peopre which cahe into effect in 1979).,
considers that community aid in traditionar fierds, i.e.
professional training and preparati.on, should be increaeed. fn
order to extend the range of appricatione eligible for euch aid
under the social Fund an enrargetnent of the Fund'E r€soureea
is indiepensable.
(b) Alternatinq education
Alternating education was defined by the European council
of I'tarch 1979 as the combination of practiear training acquired
during professionar activity at the place of work with theoretical
training dispensed by a training departnent, organization or
institute. Seen in a broad persp. etive, this option is part of
an overall policy on the distributiotr of 1abour; seen in a narrcry
perspective, it relates solely to young people arriv*ng on the
employment market.
The principles which should guide th6 organization f
alternating education are as follorps:
- the system shourd function according t6 a definite pran combining
in a coherent and graduar manner (using a serr.es of ,modures,)
practical experience at the place of work and extramural
theoretical training (at leaet 2@L of the work programme).
Programmes should be devised in such a way aE to ensure not
onry the acguisition of the skirls required by the job involve.r
but also a certain versatility needed in order to adapt to
changes in techniques and in the organization of work.
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Itre 1eve} of skill reached would be given official recognitlon
and would open the \,ray to further training oPPortunities. fhe
ftnanctal cogt would be covcred as follops: thG colt of tralnlng
at the place of work would be covered by the employer, thc cort of
extramural trainlng by the publlc authoritles, trrhile the renuneratlon
paid to the young worker would be covered partly by the employer on
the basie of the number of hours worked and the mLnimum wage for the
age of the worker and partly by the public authoriti€8 on the basis
of the amount of training provided and taking account of travel and
subal stence , expense a .
It must be stressed that the efficiency of the syatem pre-
suppoBeg cloge collaboration betvreen the partners involved (employers,
worksrg, publlc authoritiee, chamberg of commerco or indurtry,
lnstitutiona provLdlng tralning) .
systems which combine work and training exLet at.present Lr
all the lbmber States.
Ehey mainly take the form of apprenticeships, Part-tim€
education in the shape of weekly courseB, full-tirns couraGl or
€n9lolment-trainlng contra ct s.
lfhe experience acqulred in implementlng these Prograrmteg
should be examined because the latter could congtitute a good
polnt of departure for sandwich syetens.
Linked work and train{ng ie partlcularLy guited to, young people
who leavc achool without any qualifications and find themselves
worklesa or in a job whlch offore no oPportunity of gtructured
training. It is therefore fair to aek that greator flexibility
be lent to the Council decieion of 1975 which roserveg aid frm the
fund primarily for young, unemployed Xrersons in search of emplolnncnt-
Other young people must be given the opPortunity to beccm€ re-
lntegrated into the working.population. To thiE effect it geems
to us essential to make a gualitative aasessment of types of
trainlng and lnstruction and above all to avoid exccesively rcholrattc
fonmulae because it ts preclsely due to their rejcction of the
traditional educational syst('In that young people have left school
wlthout any qualiflcatlons.
Wa also feel that the Social Eund should play a role in pro-
notlng innorration by encouraging experimenta aimed at ldcntlfytng
the best conditions for the introduction or reorganizatlon of
eyBtems linking work and training.
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3. The younq disabled
---------
_.:, 
Introdrrction
rn consldering young peopte partrcurar attentlon muat be pald to
t-he problems faclng the phystcally and mentally dlsabred who, because
they are different, rrve in"h separate worl-d on the frlnges of our own
and are too :ften excluded from modern llfe. fn L974 a resolutlon by the
councll of Minlsters deflned disabrement as a limitatron o.f phyelcal
"rnd mental capaclty affectlng everyday actlvitlee and emplolment. 6owever,it should be stresged that the legal deflnltions applylng in the Comnrunlty
Member states are dlfferent, as are the resulting systems of sociar
securlty
Arl countries are taklng specific steps to help the drsabred. Thedeclaration of the rights of the child by the Geleral Assembly of
the united Nations of 20 Novehber 1959 states that physicalty or mentally
disabled chirdren must'recelve the necessary treatment, educatlon and
apeclal care. rn France, Dlrectlve No. 75 534 of 3o ilune 1g75 stateg that
socla1 lntegratlon and access to sport and relsure for phffilcally 
,
sensorially or Fentarly disabred chirdren and adurts is a nati_onal
obligation.
while the situatlon of the disablec varies from one country to
another, dependlng on the standard of rlvlng, the soclal beneflts they
enjoy and the attitudes of the pub1Ic, the difflculties wi.h which they
are confronted are the same everywhere as far as emotional r'Iationshlpe,
the use of pubrlc facilities and sociar status are concerned.
. 
For thls reason the European coflrgnlnity is rlghtly taklng mea.ureg
to consoLldate and extend efforts made in this area and to bring natlonalpolicles closer into line. It has taken specific measures concerning
rehabilitation, education and medical research.
(b ) B9yr9s-9!_g9ss9!i!y
1. Bs!sUl]ltelle!
The community has been concerned wlth rehabilitatlon slnce Lg74,
when the council 0f Mlnisters of the Nine adopted a European programmeof action concernlng occupatlonar rehabirrtation.
- There is a European netr^rork of thirty rehabilltation and trainlngcentres for the dlsabled.
meaaurea
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A certlin numb€r of studi€s and Pilot ProjectB have been
undertekenandhaveregultedininterestlngexchangcaoflnformation
and exPerlence.
- Einanclng for occupational rehabllltatlons I
wiEh rgEard to cmplolment, the European social Fund haB b€€n,u!ed to''
develop re-€ducatlon facllitlee tn the leeg favoured regloni'of the
Cornmunlty.ItlIrelandrpartlythankstoComnunitysupport'rtho
effcctiveneec of, prograr$neE for the dLeabled has been tripf'ad ui'iifo-'
1973. AlI of the counties are to a greater or lcrser axicnrt ablb- 
-
Eo offcr such Programmes'
z. ElYs:9lel
InlgTStheMlnlstersofEducatlonoftheNlnedecldedtotakejolnt
measures with a vlew to herping young people ln the transitlon from
school to working life'
Specialattentionwaegiventotheproblemsfacingt}nyoung
disebled. At a conferenc€ held in Ronre in 1978 the Commleslon of
theEuropeanCommunitiegreviewEdthesedifficultieEwiththeobject
ofdrawlngupProPosaleinwhichenphasis!,aEtobeplaccdonthe
educational reguirementE of disabled children'
!. $c91gel-regeergb
InlgT8theflrstcommunltymeasuregweretakenconcernlngthe
regis'tratton of cbngenltal,abnormalltles' A
V{hlle progresB has undoubtedly Ueen maae fn trelilng the young
dlsabled, a great deal remains to be done'
(c)Msarureg DEoPoE€d
There can be no effectrve policy wrthout proper funding. rt ls
thereforeessentlaltoensurethattheaPProPriationseamarkedforthe
disabled tn the budget of the European communLtles are steadlly lncreased'
The young dlsabled must be glven the opportunlty to leave thelr
ghettos.Itlsessentla].toPromoteexchangesatcomnunltylevel,both
at publtc (lnEtltutions) and prlvate leve1 (in fanllles) '
Europ€anmeetlngeoftheyoungdisabledmightwellproveworthwhlle,
andperhapsitwouldevenbepossibletoarrangeEuropaangtm€gforthcrn.
To facilitate such exchanges a 'European passPort for the 
disabled'
couldperhapabeintroduced'withaviewtofacilitatingjourneysfor
theyoungdigabledbyindicatingtheirspecifictravelrequiremente
(emergency care, need for a travelling companion' etc' ) '
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Further efforts must be made to adapt architectural deeign to the
noeds of the disabled. Adjuetments should be made to existing buildinga
and utiliLies (housing, public premises, tranaport e.te.). To thia endr
Community grantB have been allocated and must be continually Lncrclted.
Finally, campaigns Ehould be conducted at European level to prcrnote
awareness of the problems facing the young disabled.
rn considering the young disabled, mention muet be made of young
drug addicts and arcoholics, frequentry suffering to a varying degree
from social or emotional problems.
Generally speaking, your rapporteur is in favodr of enco,rraging
the integration of the disabled at alr revels of education, training,
professional Iife, social Iife and leisure.
The handieapped muet be given a prace at sehoor, at unLversity,
in workshope, in factories, in the family and on holiday.
fV- yours rxonilcns
From a Coilununity point of view, there can be no mor€ productlve
activity than to offer children, adorescent' and young peopre ingeneral, immediate relevant experience in another country of the
Europ€an community. vieits and exchanges betw€en echoolchildren,
students and workers are particularry rrntlurhile becauEe of their
'snowbalI' effect.
They have an effect on entire families, indirectly in a1l ctrcE,
directry in the caee of individuar exchanges. Generarry spea:ing,
as regarde their organization or supervision, they require the iartici_
pation of teachers, advisors, administrators and executivee; the
may provide a stimurus, or pray an active part in existing links be-
tw€en local eduoat,ionar and professional authorities, rnd even, in the
case of twinning, between entire 1oca1 communities.
rn view of hovr propitious they are to the furtherance of personal
experience and to a better understanding of the lropres of Europe and
a more open attitude towarde the nations of the worId, exchanges be_
ttireen young people must be encouraged and promoted.
Naturally they must be conceived, organized and financed by the
Member states but large-scale cornmunity actLon must llao be undertrken
and pursued at geveral 1evels:
- in the schoors sector for chirdren between 11 and 16 year6 of age
- for workers as from 16 years of age (proposar by the European youthForum )
- at hlgher level (univereity students)
- for teachers.
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(1)
(z)
(3)
1. Acacsement of Eact cxDerience
------d-
lfhree systems of exchangea coexlst tt the prescnt tlmo:
the comnunlty eysten provided for in Article 50 of thc EEC
Trcaty which stipulat€e that 'I,lernber States shaIl, wlthln the
frlmework of a joint progranrn€, encourage exchanges betueen
young workera'.
To date, two strch Programn€s have been drawn up.
A sy8tcm supervl.aed by publie bodles, for the molt prrt on thG
basis of bilateral agreementB (stud€nt exchangee through thc
Franco-German offlce, exchangee betweer youth workers and leadcrs
of youth aseociationg etc.).
A systorn left to the Private lnitiative of busineesee (cxchangee
of long duration for professional prrposes), individuala and
varLous organizations (often exchanges of ehort duratlon lntended
f,or etudente).
Ttre first exchange progrtmm€ rras bagad on exchanges of long
duration (3 to 5 months) undertrken for the purpoees of, profeasLonal
trrining wlth employora (in prtctice they w€re organizsd on a eectonl
basia ln agrlculture and, to a lesser 6xtent, in the Bector of eavinga
and crcdlt coop€ntiveg).
Given the financial and human resourcea aveilablo, the resulte
were quite satisfectory from the point of view of quality.
Ihe aecond progrtmne (Council decielon of 16 ilu1y 1979) was
drawn up in the light of experience gained with the previous Erogramm€
and wlth the int€ntion of overcuring thoae difficulties which had becn
encountered. ftre guidelines which the progratilne containe arc to b€
approved whcther lt be a matter of improving the conditione of cxchrnges
of long duration (4 months minimum) as regards llnguistlc tralnlng end
social protection, diversifying traineeship opportunLtLee by organizing
exchangee of ahort duretion (3 wceke to 3 months) making lt poaslblc
for the vieltor to have intensive expcrience of the wcklng onvLromcnt
and wry of lifc of tha host country or increasing Coununlty flnancc.
t
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Furthcrnore, the develolment of a netrrork of 'exchange Erqmotersl
recognized by the Cmunission s€ema an excellent ldea. Whilst avoiding
a dispersion of efforts, euch a European-scrl nctwork would hrvc the
advrntage of offering grJarrntocB as to the nature and quelity of the
work and the continuity of the actlvities undertaken.
Generally sperking, the level of informatlon is unsaticftctory.
Young people do not knour where to go or to whor they should tddreaa
themselves in order to find out about atudy vieite. In c@e of thc
Member Strtea, infrastructurea exiet which provLde information bui
this is not the caee in aIL countries.' An excellent e:Gnple ie
provided by the york of the C.B.E.v.E.L in the United Kingdom.
z- ggggegliglE
(a) Student and PuPil exchanqes
fhe first suggestion that
informrtion structures exleting
generally.
the rapporteur urakeJ is -ttat tte
in sqne countrieE should be adopted
asa
up of
'fhe poeaiblltty of sctting up I Europ.rn youth Offiae to op€iltr
vast exchangc bureau could aleo be cnvlaaged, rs eould thG ecttlng
data banks of information for yorurg pcople.
In its activitiee the European Cormrunity has not g.'ven cnough
attentlon to problems encountered by young people epcndlng a given
perlod ln a country other than their o$rn (accommodetLon, turoI,
making aequrLntencc with the locel population).
-central Bureau for Edueational Visits and ExchangeE.
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lrhe Comniaslonra work has above all been concrerned with ertcouraglng
exchanges between youth orgenlzations, In order to pronote cxchrnget
betvrcen young people who do not belong to theae organl.zatlon., why doea
the Comission not consLder obtalning speeial fare conccesLong on the
Part of the Member Statee and special accomrrodrtion rrrangenents for
all young people?
lrhe rapporteur fecls that the time hls ccrne to eneouragc greatcr
Communlty activity in this fteld.
Obvlously, contlctE between achoolE and education authoritLes
are the approprlate framswork for travel and exchanges between teaclnrE
and betwcen achoolchlldren. In sme Member Statee exchanges end vieits
are orgrnized at th€ leve1 of the regional education authorLtles, a
system which afforda a greater degree of flexibiltty.
For ortample the jolnt Eystem organized betreen the regLonal
aducation authorities (acad6mieg) in Erance and the loca1 educetLon
euthorltles in Grctt Erltaln enablee haa&maters, teeehlng advlaort,
adminletrative strff and teachlng ctaff to visit the Brrinned rcglon end
enablee prirrary ud aecondary echool ohlldrcn to travel rcgulrrly
between the two countrLeg, to rttend school and take part ln proJcets
in prectical study centr€B in Franee and ln Great Britain, aa wcll ag
to spend t\ro or three weeks in holiday centreB or wlth a f,rmlly.
llhe particular advantage of these contacts lB thtt through
correspondence, exchangee of prerecorded tlpes, photographs, n€wBEtlp€r6
etc., the schoole concerned becure well acquainted with the worlcinga
of their partn€r cchools and becme familier with tonn and rcgion wherc
they are located, placee of special intereat in the are!, ln ahort with
the hlrtory and the geography of the area concerncd.
Furthermone, sorne schoolE have made uae of nateriel gathered
through previous exchanges in order to develop a epecial corrae in-
volving simple but useful phraees in the foreign lenguage and genaral
informtion intended to help the next group to becone integnted more
easily lnto the other connrunity.
ftre very varied content of rnany exchanges demonstntes the
inaginrtion of the teaching staff who organl.ze them and the educatlonel
benefitc which echoolchildren draw from peraonal conttcts with other
countries and other waya of life during their echool yerrs.
If educrtion iE to make any real contrLbution to Lnternational
undergtanding, the European ministers of education wl1l have to €n-
courage teachere to undertake various school exchangea, create the
conditl-ons conducive to euch exchangea and gtrant real rld to this ,, 
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€ducationrl lctivity. It is inconceivlbl€ that a chlld
should, for econqnic or aocial reaBong, be deprived of en experLcnce
which ia coneidered very beneficiar to itg intclreetuar and aocialdevelotrment' rt shourd be atressed that school exchangea rre mor6profitable when they are organized in the context of rinks or t\illnn1ngbetween schoole, munieipalitieE and looa1 edu*tlon authorltlcg. rnorder to enhance their educational value, exehanges ehould be nadc anintegrar part of schoor curricula and take prace during the schoor year.Apart from developing an attitude of tolennce, which is so n€cesgaryif Europe is to be buirt on a sa,tisfactory baeis, school exchenges are
extremery important frqrr the educational point cf view eince teachcra,pupils end parents htho cqne into contact with edueational problerns arein this way invorved together in devising new educational approachea
and methods.
rf finance ie limited, the remoter reglons of the cfiununity ,nry
encounter great dlfficulty in obtaining Errtner schools because of th€travel expen'€s rlnked to axchanges. rf the intended goels of echool
exchanges are to be acccrnpliehed, a special effort will have to be
made in order to support rnd provide inforrnation for the outlyrng
areas of the Comnrunity.
rn connection with the deveroFin€nt of exchangris in thelr vlrioueforms, it ir appropriate to examr.ne ha prdnotion of foreign rangruageteachlng. Ttre study of foreign ranguages aa an indiep,rnsabr.e key tosocial intercourse betl,eeen people of different nations r, ,Et be grven
an important place in schoor curricura rf efforts at mutu..r under_
standing are not to be totally thslrted due to the consolic tlon ratherthan the elimrnation of the type of preoonceived rdcas whrch 
_,:rvel of
a Lasically tourist nature tends to breed.
speciar problems arige in the pranning and execution of exchlnges
when for a tErticular type of echool in one country a corresponding
schoor cannot be found in another country. this ie generally the case
as reglrds vocqtionar training. rt would therefore seem desirable, ifnot to say indispensable, that the educational syetems of the count;iesof the EEC undergo harmonization from the point of view of vocationartraining.
As examples of successful regional and local education authority
exchanges, r^re would refer to the experimente carried out by Burgrundyin France, Hertfordshire in the united Kingdan and the RhrnerandPalatinate in Germany. Theee experiments, as well as the many experi_
ments carried out with very satisfactory results by the Franco-@tmrnoffice should, with the financial support of the European cmmigsLon,bccome far more widespread.
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Spcclal intoreats, ln fieldg rs different as eport and, music,
could also be used as a baeia for'exchanges. In the rapportcur'a
view, the study of the envlronment, ecology and the cliff,erent traya
of life of the many ethnic minoritles in Europe would provlde an
ideal basis for exchangeB betsreen young people.
One of the not inconsiderable effecte of exchenges is also
to make young people awar6 of the problems of migrants.
Itre rapporteur vrants the report to lnclude a mention of
'Europ€ln Schools'Day' instituted in 1953 in order to prcnot€ better
urderetendlng of our common European harltage and of the contributlong
which the different countriee have made to it. Much likq th€ Europcu
campaign for the teachlng of civicg and in eloee eonjunction wLth the
Europ€an Aesociatlon of Tcachers, European Schools' Day le organized
by the Europ€an Education Centro in Brugselg.
Ttre rapporteur suggests that per[Enent cooSrration be estrbllrhed
between the Council of Europe, the OECD, UNESCO and other intornrtlonal
organizatlons involved with youth problema, ln order to promote a
genuLne pollcy in this field.
As for teachers, their mobility would be increased by the intro-
duction of a European statute for teachers and by the general adoptlon
of a sabbatical year Eystem enabll.ng teachers to undargo tetreinlng.
The elimination of administrative and eociaL obstacles to the free
movement of teachers should encourtge them to cmplete a prrt of thclr
studiee in the country whose languege they intend to teeeh.
Where the stud€nts of the Comnunity are concerned, the pincifl,r
of free movemont acroBa bordere must be applled to th€ maxlmunr.
lltre mobility of gtudents preBuppoBes that a ConmuniQr aolution
be found to three problems:
- 
the academic equivalence of quallfications, which does not exist.
The authorities concerned ehould autonratLeally recogmLze the equal
value of ereatlve study for the purpoaes of admittance to instltutes
of higher. education.
- mutual recognitlon of qualifications, which tlthough provided for
in Article 57 of the EEC Tr€tty, is making only slo progreas.
- 
digcriminatory restrictions with regard to foreignere (hlghcr
enrolment feee, numerua clauEus).
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In reply to a written queetl.onl, the Commieeion pointa out
mor€over that in order to encourag€ th6 free movencnt of ctudents
IE haa made plang for the pubricrtion of a guide for gtudents corr€ring
all the countrieg of the comunity as vr€lI as for jotnt study pro-
granun6B organized betwcen institutes of hlgher educltion. planr rre
also being madc for a Joint policy approach t ith regard to the qntrence
requirements of higher education institutee and for the introduction
of a system of Cmmunlty grents for Etudents who wish to spend a
certaln period of tlme abroad rs part of their higher 6ducatl.on. lltre
coruniesion Etresa€s in its reply, however, that for the Erqpnt th6re
are no provielons whieh permit the granting of flnanclal aldl to studont
exchangee as euch between the Member States.
Th€ deciaLon to award as from 1981-82 gone 550 grants under the
Community budget to etudents, other than those atudying f,oreign
languages, who wlsh to ccrnplete a courge of study in another country
of the EEe aE an integral part of the courae they rre forlaning in
their o\,m country ie a st€p in the right direction.
Hor,vever, we must go much further than thia by offering a1I
European students an opportunity to spend a university year (ttre
seeond year for example) in an EEC eountry of their choice as a
recognized part bf their studies, as is the case in the llnlted Stetee.
collaboration between the univcrsitieE must be eneouraged, if
we are to meet the scientific challenge represented b.' the united
states, where large resources are made available in thi r field.
whilst respecting the traditionar rutonomy of th6 univer.riti€8r th€
Community muet arrange links betrseen the univergities conr -ned and
grant research credits..
- Inetitute or increase university chairs in European 1aw and the
European economy
- introduce common structures for specialized. coursea.-
(b) Exchanqes betrrreen younq workers
Juet a year ago the Comrnission submitted to the EuroEean
Parliament its proposal ccrcerning the establishnent of the a€condjoint programme to encourege exchrnges betveen young workers withln
the Communlty2. fhere ls a dual purpoEe to these exchangcs! on the
one hand vocatl-onal tralning, and on the other acquaintJ.ng young
workers wlth living and working conditions in other countries. l&e
OJ No. C 3I0 of 10 December L979, page 10
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first programm€ dateg from 1964 and to date 15OO workera have takcn
part in lt. Hor,r€ver, where the Communtty ie concerned, thc firet
Progrlnme was limited to coverlng the travel expenaeg involvcd and
to Providing information on the Couununlty. Ifith the sccond progrtrulG,
the cqnmlssLon wLshee also to offer language training and pnovLde
young workerE with adequate social aseurtnce for the duntion of tjrolr
period abroad. Etre European hrlLenent dellvered its opinion Ln a
,t report' on this propoaal. h particulrr it pointed out that effortg
should be rnade to lnculcate European ldealE in young people and that
in order to do thia the relevant appropriationE should be considerably
increasad.
fhe rapporteur takes the view that the condltlone of perlods of
long duration spent abroad by young workers are not defLned clearly
enough as regarde aocial guaranteea, r€cognition of exchange pro-
grammes within the framework of continuous national training pro-
grammeB and retraining.
A nunber of dlgturblng aapects prompt the conmrlttee to atk the
tollorlng gueetions:
I - How ean the Comnlasion eneure that the second exchange programme
will apply to young blue-coIlar rather than white-collar workers?
2 - Holy can the Commieeion ensure that this programm€ will apply to
young workerE of all occupations and will not be reaerved solely
for young farmers and fishermen?
3 
- 
How san the Cmriseion prevent participants in prograrmes of
long duration from being uaed aa a aource of cheap labour, whlch
ig noreover eubaidlzed by the EEC?
4 
- 
ylhat molaur€a hae the ComnLssion taken to date to enable young
participants to derive real benefit for thelr profeaeional qualt-
ficrtione through the introduction of nationally recognl.zed ccr-
tiflcatee for prograrmes of long duration?
5 - In the Commiasion'B view, what poesibilities ere there of orgrnl.zlng
apecial coura€a.for young workerg ln order to prepara them for
their activitios in the host firm, and to enable th€n to cope wittr
the language of the hoet country?
5 
- 
What information does the Cmrmiesion at present provide in order to
ancourage applications for grants from interested organizetions
and to bring exchange opportunitieE to the knorledge of young
Foplc?
l,'* st/,e
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lvhat efforts have becn raade by the cmrigsion uE, to now in
order to enaure that programmea of sbort duntion ean be co-
ordinated with statutory tralning Leave?
8 
- Hcmr is the soclal protection of the r+orkers involvcd orgunlzcd
in practice.
Taking up a proposll made by the youthbrun, the rapportout
moreover wonders whether it would not be appropriate to reduce thc
age limit for access to €xchangea frqn rg to 16. young people who
have completed their traLning in a partieular occupation may fear
thrt they will not firrd a job when they return to their country of
origin after a period abroad. Ho,vever, the rapporteur wonders
whether a period of training as from rG years of age in a country
other than the eountry of origin wourd not, on the contrary, help
participants in their transition from gchool to enplolment. Itraving
a job and obtaining practical knorledge of a foreLgn language choqld
make this difficurt period in the lives of young peopre easicr to
cope wlth.
rn view of the fact that the second programne iE dLrectgd at
young people who entered working life before the qe of 20, i.e. at
the most disadvantaged, could the conmission not consider measures
to encourage large undertakings wh- *r have a varieuy of branches
throughout the EEc to increase the nobllity of their emproyees,
whether white coIlar or blue collar?
The rapporteur feels that Community action to assi.t young
people through exchanges between young workers must b€ di: cted
particularly at young people working ln the cultunr field. ro
one will dispute the fact that Europe's future lLes with its young
people and their culture.
T"he creation of the European Foundetion was decided on bf the
EuroPean Council at its meetings in Brussels on 5 and 5 December L977
and copenhagen on 7 and 8 April 1929. rt is therefore difficurt to
imagine that the Foundation wilL not be set up one dey. f,he seeond
decision taken by the European council, qrhich is n6r, irrevcrcible,
is thlt the hoadquarters of the Foundation wilr be l_n hrig.
rrastry, the European councir defined the aiurs of taeke to be
assigned to the Foundation.
However the Foundation has not yet been establlshed.
tl
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fhe delay can be attributed to politlcal and lnstltutlonal
factors.
rhe rapporteur expreases great conc6rn at this delay and at
the reeson for it, calling for detetls and a certain rcrsaunnc€
to be glven to the conunlttee aa aoon as possible.
Most of the countriee see exchrnges ae a valuable and par-
ticularly effective melna of teaching the language and clvilizatLon
of the partner country and as en exceptional way of creating cloee
ties. T'he remainder view them as !n encouragement to the introduction
of an international dimengion lnto their eduoetional syetem Es an
indiapcncable adjunct to modern education and culture.
fhe organlzation of internationat exchangee can be aeen ac the
best wry of opening young people'e minds to the world and es an
excellent wry of bringing nrtione cloeer togeth€r.
one of thc urtimte goals of the sygtem of exchangea ia to
encourlga, nore than mere frlendly curioalty, a bett€r acquaintrrirc€
wlth and therefore a better underetanding of the partn€r country.
rhis need ie in fect fert by young people in general but it is
particularly noticeabre amonggt tha younger gen€ration, which is
5nrticularly open to interrutioml dialogue.
rn short, exchangee *rould ruke young peopre rwar€ of, belongLng
to soncthlng greater than a natLonal entity, of th€ lntcrdependenee
between naiione in all fields, econounic, scientiflc, artistic,
philoaophical and moral alike, and conecquentry of the need for
eolldarity between them whilst resp€ctlng their nutull dLffcrcncea,
whlch Ln themsslves are a EourcG of mutual enrichruent.
(c) IlLernational voluntarv work qroupE
Another way of pronotlng coopcration and exchange bettycen
young people ie through the creetlon of internationrl voluntary work
groupa, which ctn be defined as a number of people llving and learnlng
together in a simple enviroilnent and doing benevolent work, nainly of
a manual netur6, for the benefit of the eomrnunity.
rha volunteers cote from far and wide, the work groups are tn
expreesion of the ideallsn of modcrn youth and of the elncerlty of
lts aims.
1955 marked the beginning of the s;lreed of internetionel work
groups (Afrl<s, Agia, r,atin America), whoae activities hrve becqne
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diversified (buirding sitesr studr.ee, goeiar work, reacu€ work,
etc. ) and whose aims hrve therefore becme more anbrtroua (c.g.participation in a goveriln€nta1 plan to develop a region).
Hffrev€r, r*ithin the EEc the eituation variee from one countryto another. on th6 0ne hand young people ehould be encouraged toparticipate in international voluntary work and on th€ oth€r urged
not to neglect opportunities of performing voluntary work in the
developed industrial eountries.
I'he European Comnission should provide
to explore and select appropriate projects in
itself with the m€ans
a syst€matic fashion.
A question arises whether or not special attention Ehourd begranted to work groups 
,and pil0t projects in thoeMediterranean
countries with which the EEc has special links, and in the potential
new Member States in particular.
rn thie respect the pran eponsored through the IIMSCo 'crft
coupon' for a regional training centre to gerve the western
Mediterranean where volunterrs, supervieors and organizers would begiven triining in the technical skills of management, group work,
development planning and community ed,ucation, is an interesting
initiative.
V . VOLUNTARY WORK PEREOR&GD BY YOT'NG PEOPT IN DEVEIOPII"G !AI'![MIES
since the comnieEion has not yet conpleted its pi mieed aurvey
of the situation in the various l,tember states as regarde the poasibtlity
offulfilling nilitary service obligations as a volunteer r.. .ker tn the
developing countriee, the rapporteur is at present not rn a p-iitron
to express an opinion on this point.
Admittedry a written guestion does exist dating frorr 19791 i.n
which !!r GLTNNE asks the commiseion: 'wourd it not arco be a good time
to relaunch, in a suitable form, the idea of a Euro[roan corpe ofgenuine volunteers in cooperation work which wourd be a non-goV6rn-
mental organization with a Community idea, benefiting fronr Coununity
aid?'- unfortunately no answer has yet been issued to thiE rvritten
qu€ stion.
Ilcmever the committee chairman, l,Ir PEDINI, has eubmitted tothe conunission various docurnents rerating to rtarian reguretionsgciverning voluntary service over8eas. Etrese doculents as well aE the
I
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specific regulatlons issued in the context of the Unitcd Natlons
will horrrever only be e:<amined and commented on by the rapPorteur
when she receives the information enabling her to nlke an ov€rall
aasesament in the situation in the Community.
Hcffever, the rapporteur already warmly BupPortB the idea of
voluntary eervice in the developing countriee. fhie ie an tdmlrlbl€
initiative not only fron the point of view of international solidarlty
but also becauEe it makes it possible to engage young people frot
different countries in the aame constructive work.
At first 51ght, the Problem of voluntary service by young
people in developing countries seems rather difficult to resolve.
fhere are a number of non-governmental organizatione with which the
Commission collaborates. It has bacmre aPparent frqn thee€ contlctg
that oring to the often negative attitude of the authorlties of thcee
countrics it is beconing increasingly difficult to send volunte€rs.
The reaeons for this are on the one hand that th€re are aB many
different approaches as there are voluntary organizationg and on the
other that volunte€ra vary enormously from the point of view of quallty,
profeaeional ability and cqnmitment. Furthermore the develgping coun-
tries are seeking more and more participation by already prof,assiorully
experienced volunteers, a fact which acts aE an obstacle to the dlispatch
of young people who have not yet entered working life.
vr.9@
Europe'g future lles in ite youth. All our efforte ln thlg
domaln can only succeed if we are all determined to uork together
in the eame direction in a dedicated and reeponsible mann6r.
The conrnunity has a decisivE role to play; the natione of
Europ€ expect it to give a lead and to g€n€rate the conditlone for
a conBtant proces8 of intellectual and spirltual renewal.
Ttris can only be done if the finance put at the comlaiseion's
disposal for this PurPoBe is greatly incraased'
Ttre rapporteur takea the view that there could be no bcttcr
investment in the future, which after all belongs to our ygung
peopla.
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